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Luxurious Quilted Tailored
Kobert G. Dixon, nt of Mr. and

Mrs. Hobart J. Dixon, 496
Ford St, hat been: advanced
recently to the Navy rate of
machinery j repairman ... t b i r d
class while serving aboard the
USS Taussig. A 1951 graduate
of Salem High School young
Dixon plans to return in Sep-

tember to marry Hiss Janice
Taylor of Salem. ,:
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7.95 AND PERFECTLY

IN NON-FADIN- G

CHROMSPUN

Good-lookin- g slacks distinguished by careful detailing
and smart styling. Popular pleated front Hollywood
model with wide, comfortable waistband. Waist 29-4- 0

in a large selection of 'wanted colors.

Men's Clothing, Main Floor
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f Roberts Bros.

177 North Liberty, Salem, Ore..

Please send me the following:

2nd Color
Item Quan. Color Choice ; Amt

Real beauties for your bedroom . . .
at really special savings! These perfect-

ly-matched ensembles in their
lovely hues and crisp, fresh look will
give a charming, luxurious air to your
bedrooms.' Exquisitely detailed, hand-
somely tailored by "Jo-Ma- x of Cali-
fornia , for lasting good looks and
wear. , The shimmering Chromspun
Taffeta absolutely will not fade. for
the life of the fabric. All spreads are
available in TWIN and FULL SIZES.
Order your, ensembles today.

ROBERTS BEDDING

DOWNSTAIRS

TAILORED BY "JO-MA-

' OF CALIFORNIA

:
t i

Name

j Address . .i

: City !. Statel.-- .. !
i J

Charge M.O. C.O.D. Check
Please add 40c per spread and 25c per ;

pr. draperies to cover shipping, handling.
ti.MH.....n....M....H.MnMM.S..MM.nMMM..a..M.
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Values to 1.65, if Perfect

VAN RAALTE-CANN- ON

1
--1

1

Sheer 60 gauge, 15 denier and
51 gauge, 15 denier A tremen-
dous Hose value! 1

Reg. 10.95

ft

RAYON FAILLE PRINT TOP WITH Reg. 15.95
SOLID . CHROMSPUN FLOUNCE,

charming floral print-wit- h floor-- ,
length flounce in matching' Solid
colors. Hunter, green, blue, aqua,
rose, wine, copper, red. ' uu
Solid Color Draperies, y

reg. 9.95 .... ....J.8 pr.

Newsman Says

Government

More Secret
JACKSON. Mkh. tfl A widely

known newspaper man declared
Wednesday that "government." the
people's government, at all levels
has become more secret." .

Wallace Lomoe, managing editor
of ttfe Milwaukee Journal and pres-
ident of The Associated Press
Managing Editors Assn. was tha
featured speaker on "Freedom of
Speech and Press Day" in Jack-son- 's

Freedom, Festival. .

"It has become more and more
evident in recent years Lomoe
aid, "that while we have had the

right to talk about and print sto-

ries about our public affairs, the
sources of information about those
affairs increasingly have been" re-

stricted. (X X X

"It is as though we had a
guaranteed water system, but
found we had little access to some
of the valves."

Lomoe saklrthat as long as 40

years ago, students of government
warned against what they viewed
as a trend toward secrecy. They
cited as one reason the growing
complexity of government, be said.

Lomoe added that it was not un-

til newspaper groups organized
and grew to strength in recent

decades that the J,full spread of
the situation was realized."

Among groups working for wi-

der freedom of the press, he listed
the American! Society f Newspa-
per Editors, the National Editori-
al Assn., The Associated Press
Managing Editors Assn., and Sig-

ma Delta Oil, professional and un-

dergraduate, Journalistic fraternity.
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GIs Teacher
Wasn't Red
During War'

WASHINGTON tn Dr. Julius
Scfareiber, a; psychiatrist who
helped run the World War II prom--

am of teaching GIs what they
were fighting for, swore Wednes
day he was not a Communist at
the time "but refused to say wheth
er he ever had been.

Durin? the war as a lieutenant
colonel, he beaded the Programs
Section of the Army's Information
and Education Division.

Appearing before a Senate in-

ternal security subcommit-
tee, Schreiber refused to answer
any questions as to Communist
Party membership prior to Jan.
1, 1941. He simply swore he had
not been a member since then. He
said he was a "patriotic citizen
and I was that throughout the
war."

Chairman Jenner (R Ind) of the
.subcommittee is conducting hear-
ings into what extent. Communists
sought to indoctrinate soldiers,
particularly through the Informa-
tion and Education Division.

' Carl Fenicbel of New York City,
another witness Wednesday, said
he was a writer for the division
during the war but was not a party
member then. He refused to say
whether he ever had been. '

Added Penalties
For Harboring
Criminals Voted

WASHINGTON l The House
Wednesday passed and sent to the
Senate a bill to increase penalties
for harboring criminal' fugitives
from justice.

The bill is part of the attorney
general's program for curbing sub-
versive activities. It was sent to
Congress as a result of protection
afforded fugitive Communist Party
leader Robert Thompson, who
jumped bail after his conviction as
one of the party s top leaders.

Chairman , Reed (R-H- l) of the
House Judiciary Committee called
present penalties of $1,000 fine and
six months imprisonment for har
boring criminals "wholly inade
quate." .

, Toe . bill would change this to
maximums of $1,000 and one year
where fugitives are charged with
misdemeanors, and $3,000 and five
years where they are charged with
felonies.

As part of the same program, a
, judiciary subcommittee approved a

bill which would allow the Prest
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QUILT-TO- P, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED SPREAD - IN
SOLID COLORS, this exquisite bedspread has a
deep, floor-lengt- h flounce, comes in these seven
glowing colors: yellow, blue, rose, light green.
copper, dark green, wine.

Solid color draperies, reg. 9.95 5.88 pr.

T

SOLID COLOR QUlLT-TO- P WITH Reg. 12.95
CHECK PLAID FLOUNCE, top in
green with light green flounce,
green with hunter, rose with
rose, blue with blue, copper with
brown, gold with gold.
Solid Color Draperies, , ' (o)

. reg. .9.95 ................l:5.88 pr.
Matching Plaid

"

Draperies,
, reg. 10.95 ....6.88 pr.

3 Pc. Utility Mat Set
3.00 Value Sink'Mat, $59bath tub mat, :

"
, :

.
."

Store mot Rubber
Housewares Downstairs .. .

' -

Woven Rag Rugs
Large 22x44 Size .

multicolor weaves
Reg. $1 value

Housewares Downstairs

7 Pc. Kitchen Ware Set
4 Pc. Cpnnister, Step on Can,
bread box, waistbosket,
gay colors ' 6.95 value- -

.

Housewares Downstairs

Costume Jewelry
Odd lots discontinued numbers
Values to 1 .95
Pins, earrings

Accessories Main Floor

Ladies Linen Dusters
Values to 16.95 .i: $(6)99
asst. v.oiors irerrecr Tor summer wear

...... . Fabrics Second Floor

Reg. 17.95

(4lr. 54.C0) '

(
, COOL

DRESS
x

. 11 1

SCALLOPED COVERLET WITH AT-

TACHED FLOUNCE, modern, custo-

m-made type, spread with full
flounce gives a ce luxury'
look. Solid colors of yellow, blue,
rose, light green, copper, wine,
dark green.

Solid Color Draperies,'
reg 9.95 wL.i5.88 pr.

O88

White Outing Flannel
Wide 27" flannel 6k0kC

Boy's Denim Jeans
, Extra heavy 10 ounce '

( $7j29
Sizes 6 to 16.
Special Purchase! ' ,

Boys Main Floor

Ladies Sleeveless Blouses
A wonderful selection of $1300

Oil zL
iii r

99

Snowy white . , ALmJ
Ideal diaper fabric yd.
. Fabrics Mezzanine

Unbleached Muslin
Wide unbleached muslin
In fine count quality . .

' 20many uses . yd.
Fabrics Mezzanine r

Printed Flannel -

Values to 59c, y
, v .

asst. patterns ond colors 33'
for PJ's gowns etc yd.
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"...Fabrics
r"

Mezzanine
... . ,

Girl's Shorty Coats
Large" Sizes Asst.
color pastels , 11
All wool Good,stylings

. Girls Downstairs

'Nylon .Yardage
A good selection
of solid colors V 79Values to 1.29 yd. .' , ,

--
' - - , Fabrics Mezzanine

"COKDALOW

Crisp, Light

multicolor styles '

Values to 2.95 Popular Sizes
Second FloorSportswear

...... .... -

Electric Blankets
Double Bed Size,

.
'

.
' v

Single Control
One Year Guarantee :

.Blankets Downstairs

Ball Point Pens
88 Pen plus additional refill, .

Reg. 1.78 Value
Famous Quality .

' "

Notions Mezzanine

Ladies Sport Shoes
A Selection of Fabrics .$Q99
& fine .leathers - ;

Values to 4.95
Shoes Downstairs

$329-

Blend ofNylon, j

Rayon-Acetat- e

f).95
(2)

A. real beauty for your
summer wardrobe! You'll
love the sleek, tailored
lines of this suit-dres- s ...
Its easy-to-l- a under virtue!
Contes 1n trey and tan;
sizes IMS, 14', --22

Fashions, second floor
WE GIVE AND REDEEMHg R EEN STAMPS

dent to bar suspected subversives
from defense plants.
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